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Cul tural Iden tities: Trans for ma tion and
Rec og ni tion1

Ab stract

Iden tity le git i macy is re garded as a key is sue to un der stand the cur rent 
post-com mu nist world and to sub stan ti ate the iden tity rec og ni tion pol -
icy, that is a le git i mate (for so ci ety) way of dif fer en ti a tion con trol. There
are pre sented two ideal mod els of iden tity pro duc tion: 1) based on
essentialistic im per a tives, and 2) close to constructivism in its var i ous
ver sions, like post-clas si cal one. There are an a lyzed significant prac -
tices and fig u ra tive rep re sen ta tions ap plied to iden ti ties.

The Pol i tics of Rec og ni tion

The “le git i ma tion of iden ti ties” is rather a ques tion for pol i tics than
the ory. It is his tor i cal cir cum stances that have en dowed it with the rank
of a key is sue in un der stand ing of the con tem po rary “post-co lo nial”
world. The magistral for mu la tion of the ques tion ap peals to iden ti ties,
bas ing the so cial dif fer ences and putt ing for ward ar gu ments in fa vour of
the pol icy of their rec og ni tion, that is, a so cially le git i mate method to
con trol dif fer en ti a tion. In this con text, the po lit i cal and so cial in ter ests
are pri mar ily tar geted at dif fer ences, rad i cal, ir re vo ca ble, cre at ing not
only so cially trou ble some ten sion, but also dra matic col li sions and se -
vere eth nic, gen der, ra cial, re li gious and sex ual ori en ta tion con flicts. In
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other words, those one can not ne glect af ter the fall of em pires, where the
ba sis of power dis plays the dominants of com pul sory Eurocentrism.

The ma jor pro vi sions of the rec og ni tion pol icy, in tensely dis cussed
since the late 1970s and pre sented in a programme-like way by Charles
Tay lor in his es say “The Pol i tics of Rec og ni tion”, are en cour aged by the
per sis tency of le git i mate prac ti cal so lu tions in fa vour of mi nor i ties (eth -
nic for ma tions, al ter na tive groups, dif fer ent forms of fem i nism, etc.) and
pro mot ing the multi cul tur al ism pol icy. In this sense, to le git i mate iden -
ti ties means to con firm the rights of the his tor i cally re pressed re al i ties,
ei ther agree ing their def i ni tions to a norm or ex pand ing and spec i fy ing
the idea about the norm. Since “iden ti ties” are meant to be some thing
liked the de no ta tion of “what we are”, our fun da men tal char ac ter is tics
as hu man be ings, it would be nec es sary to re lease them, in a reg u la tory
way, from the la bel of so cial in equal ity which they have got in the so cial
and po lit i cal pres ent-day world. “The the sis is, — Charles Tai lor for mu -
lates, — that partly our iden tity is formed by rec og ni tion, or its ab sence,
and of ten — by means of dis torted un der stand ing of oth ers. There fore,
such a per son or group can be caused real dam age, if peo ple or so ci ety
view them in a re stricted, sense less or con tra dic tory light. Non-rec og ni -
tion or un der-rec og ni tion... can be a form of op pres sion that con fines
some one in the frame work of a false, dis torted and re stricted method of
be ing” [34, p. 225].

A sim ple, for com mon per cep tion, pos tu late is not yet an ev i dence for
the pol icy that sig ni fies so cial equa tions and dif fer ences. So cial rec og ni -
tion as a goal for “iden tity pol i tics”, apart from all other things, also has
an eth nic mea sure ment, since the so cial space, in which iden ti ties pre -
tend to have their le gal place, is also a moral ge og ra phy so well di ag nosed 
by E.Goffman in his “Stigma” [19]. And this im poses cer tain re spon si bil -
i ties not only on the le giti mis ing party, but the claim ants as well: they
should call for rec og ni tion, as they are con vinced of its so cial le gal ity.
This can be done by so cial move ments the voices of which are heard by
pol i ti cians. In the case of cul tural iden ti ties be ing the sub ject of our in -
ter est, the le git i ma tion modes may be dif fer ent and much more mul ti ple.
They may in clude si lence and un cer tain re ac tions or mu tual non-sen si -
tiv ity by both par ties — the sub ject and the sur round ings. How ever, this
does not seem sur pris ing, since the iden ti ties’ dis course is shifted to -
wards cul ture, all pos si ble dis pro por tion of it, iden ti ties, on tol ogy and
epis te mol ogy be come most ob vi ous.

Mean while, from the ex pe ri ence of the “iden ti ties pol icy” for ma tion in
“cul tural stud ies”, all things oc cur ring to cul tural iden ti ties and around
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them — the ef forts of their dis play ing or imag in ing them as un wa ver ing,
their trans for ma tion, mu ta tions, threats of ir re vers ible change or sup -
pres sion in the back ground of global and lo cal so cial changes, even tu al -
ly the con struc tion and crystallisation of the new est sam ples in the most
re cent time — are quite of ten con sid ered in terms of “strug gle”, “re sis -
tance”, “pro test” and at best, the “re think” of the strat e gies of their de -
scrip tion. That is, the ba sis of le git i ma tion pre sumed by the “iden ti ties
po l icy” are, due to dif fer ent mo ti va tions in clud ing in er tia, quite of ten
trans ferred to those cul tural ar eas where other dif fer ent rec og ni tion me -
ch a nisms work. In turn, a re sponse to that is the crit i cism of the pres ent
di rec tion of “cul tural stud ies” for meth od olog i cal eclec ti cism and too po -
p u list in ter pre ta tions of iden ti ties, and stim u lates spec u la tions on the o -
ret i cal and em pir i cal pros pects of study ing var i ous cul tural realms [16]. 

It may be as sumed that the con tem po rary so cio log i cal re flex to iden -
tity has al ready re vealed it self enough — both as in di vid ual stand points
and frag ments of au thor i ties’ dis course, and within in de pend ent di rec -
tions and schools that have ded i cated spe cial in ves ti ga tions to the new
iden ti ties is sue. These is sues seem to have reached their peak in the
mid dle of the last de cade [31; 32]. How ever, it is far from be ing com plete,
es pe cially in those cases when the at tempts of con cep tuali sation are
com bined with the prac ti cal cog ni tion of trans form ing so ci et ies that give 
an im pres sive ma te rial to the is sue of the sta tus of so cial and cul tural
groups. 

Let us take just the two most com mon re marks of the na ture that
makes po lit i cal in ter est in the prob lem rel a tive to the so cial. First, it is
the mo dal ity, per sis tently de clar ing it self, to over come the leg acy of the
pres ent day in un der stand ing iden ti ties and dif fer ences. Sec ond, it is a
mat ter of le git i ma tion, from which nei ther pol i tics not cul ture can de vi -
ate, since iden tity is on to logi cally in sep a ra ble from rec og ni tion. Al -
though our con ver sa tion about its cul tural forms and mech a nisms
would re quire at least list ing those ma jor lines of non-res o lute ness
which will not leave the iden tity dis course any op por tu nity to get lev elled
and fade away. 

Incommensurabilities

Se man tic ca reer

“An iden tity re mains un clear un til it has no a space in the world”, —
says Berger [1, p. 281]. The spa tial pa ram e ters of iden ti ties are ne go ti -
ated as some thing that goes with out say ing, as a fact of pres ence, and
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knowl edge about it is equal to rec og ni tion. Iden tity claims ac com mo da -
tion, and some body must agree that its claims are well-grounded. In the
con tem po rary world, it is al ways prob lem atic, de spite the seem ing eas i -
ness of the pro ce dure it self. A pat tern of pre ten tious ness to day is ac quir -
ing a website. 

Con versely, the tem po ral char ac ter is tics de noted by the con cept
“iden tity” badly de base the clar ity one would like to use with in any con -
texts. Ac cord ing to the gen teel clar i fi ca tion by Paul Ricoeur, the se man -
tic am bi gu ity of the no tion “iden tity” oc curs ow ing to at least Latin that
orig i nates a si mul ta neous and in vin ci ble ref er ence to two roots — ipso
and idem. Both im pose an equa tion re lated to the sub ject for dis cus sion, 
how ever the for mer in di cates con ti nu ity and steadi ness in time (equa tion 
to your self) and the lat ter — same ness (equa tion as sim i lar ity). In es -
sence, “one’s think ing has to do with the idea of an iden tity in which two
mean ings are mixed: the iden tity to your self (selfness) and that as be ing
the same” [6, p. 20]. The whole prob lem is how one could man age to
think of the same selfness, by go ing be yond the cat e gory of sub stance
and the rel e vant judge ment pat terns, and by plac ing this selfness in the
real life long con texts — cul tural, so cial, po lit i cal ones. In ad di tion, the
dou ble equa tion la tent to un der stand ing cre ates un end ing ten sion be -
tween the in di vid ual and the col lec tive, the unique and the cat e gor i cal,
the in ter nal and the ex ter nal, since the first sense, treated to trans par -
ency, im plies a cer tain sin gle ness in sub ject, as the sec ond re fers to a
norm, type or class, or at least a pat tern. 

Se man tic dis pro por tion all the time pur sues the con cept of iden tity in 
ev ery the ory-mak ing and ev ery pol icy-mak ing that move iden tity to the
fo cus. Even when there is no ar gu ment over words, and the com monly
shared un der stand ing of iden tity is taken for granted, am bi gu ity of the
name casts its shadow. Al though, in a lost con nec tion too, it is al ways
pres ent in the culturological de scrip tions of “iden tity-gen e sis”, which
ac cord ing to Zigmund Bauman was con ceived as a prob lem and can ex -
ist solely as a prob lem de not ing noth ing else but an at tempt to es cape
un cer tainty. Actually, it is pos si ble to be ab so lutely sure of how one can
find its place among the ob vi ous va ri ety of be hav iour styles and pat -
terns, and how one can make sure that peo ple would con sider this place
right and due? [11, p.19]. Or, ac cord ing to the well-known quo ta tion by
Wil liam James who as early as in 1890 be lieved “per sonal iden tity” to be
one of the four Self at trib utes — if  “I have as many selves as there are per -
sons who rec og nize me”, then how can my self also rec og nize it self as
“the same to day as it was yes ter day”? [25, p. 173, 176].
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The un cer tainty to which the ego re sponds with an iden tity is backed
by ex traor di nary cor re la tions be tween sub jec tiv ity and the cul tural po -
si tion call ing up the in di vid ual. From the ex pe ri ence of clas sic “I-con -
cepts”, it is most ha bit ual to link the iden tity to search ing for a way by
which the nu mer ous re quire ments for the “so cial ego” are pas sion ately
pro cessed in the maw of selfness. But what can be done to those to day’s
ex am ples where an iden tity co mes up from a se ries of in di vid ual po lit i cal 
or cul tural events and shortly, as it seems, goes af ter them. Through out
the eve ning, a TV chan nels more than once re cog nised you to be “its
viewer”, a con sumer of “its in for ma tion”, and along with that — a par tic i -
pants of a ‘bouil lon cubes’ promo. How ever, in a week, a change in the po -
lit i cal in to na tion of broad cast ing would leave lit tle of your loy alty, and the 
com mu nity-imag ined “au di ence of this chan nel’s news bul le tin” you
had iden ti fied with would shat ter. Along with that, the vir tual un ion of
soup sup ple ment lov ers may not be dam aged, le giti mis ing its mem bers
by an other source.

Par a dox i cally, partly due to the polysemous char ac ter, the se man tic
ca reer has lead iden tity to all-round ness, as a tool al low ing one not only
to iden tify, but also clearly struc ture re al ity in time and space,
emphasise it and re store its cer tainty. That is rather a kind of cer tainty of
pro ce dure than of con tent, the cer tainty to mark, give peo ple, things and
re la tions legal ised or ne go ti ated names. And a con cept can not be wished 
to have a better des tiny, when most of the fun da men tal no tions, by
means of which one wants to ex press the rules of a global and lo cal
games, are not any more bur dened with a su per vi sion by pa ren tal par a -
digms and set their own pros pects of re flex, when these par tic u lar par a -
digms ap pear mu tu ally pen e tra ble, and the thought is con stantly rec ti -
fied by “pos i tive” re quire ments for trans par ency as a sub sti tute for the
truth, be ing in ter rupted by all pos si ble ref er ences and con text spec i fi ca -
tions. Of course, it is pos si ble not to aban don this no tion, as sum ing that
it is un able to achieve cat e gor i cal crystalness, and that it is ev ery time
com pel ling one to re con struct the links be tween the fields of knowl edge,
types of nor ma tive ness and forms of sub jec tiv ity in in di vid ual cul tu -
res — it is an un at tain able ob jec tive of a Michel Foucault in his “The Use
of Plea sure” [18]. Or, on the con trary, to out line the “iden tity” am bi tions
by the past ex pe ri ence of psy cho anal y sis and role the ory. But how then
do we pic ture that cul tural re la tion, shaky and in sep a ra ble, that arises
among legal ised dif fer ences or col lapses within the le git i mate equa tion?
Prob a bly, it is that kind of think ing when un like the clas sic pat tern with
its typ i cal “pure se quence of vi sions” “in the ba sis of the his tory of things
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and the his to ric ity of man one finds re mote ness un der min ing the Iden ti -
cal, one finds a dis rup tion that dis pels and re-con cen trates it in two po -
lar points” [8, p. 360–361].

The con cept of iden tity is from this kind of vo cab u lary. It is used to
cap ture cul tural dis rup tions, for ex am ple by ex press ing the es sence of
iden ti ties by the met a phor of a “su ture”, a “meet ing point” of the sub ject,
discoursive flow and struc tures of no tion [24, p.106]. “I use ‘iden tity’ to
re fer to the meet ing point, the point of su ture, be tween on the one hand
the dis courses and prac tices which at tempt to ‘’in ter pel late’, speak to us
or hail us into place as the so cial sub jects of par tic u lar dis courses on the 
one hand, and the pro cesses which pro duce subjectivities, which con -
struct us as sub jects which can be ‘spo ken’ on the other hand. Iden tities
are thus points of tem po rary at tach ment to the sub ject po si tions which
discoursive prac tices con struct for us” [21, p. 5–6]. It is un der stood that
the bi lat eral pro vi sion of such a “su ture” tech nol ogy be tween the al ready
com pli cated com po nents, as well as the dif fer ences be tween time in ter -
vals, in the gap be tween which this “su ture” re mains pro trud ing and vis -
i ble, hardly guar an tees an ex clu sively steady re sult. The pos si bil ity of its
vari able ness and un even ness is cru cially im por tant. How do iden ti ties
com prise the fea tures of stead fast ness and vol a til ity, how do the pros -
pects of pos sess ing, be long ing and dis rup tion cross over? A prob a ble way 
out is the pro duc tion of one self as a pro ject.

Be yond essentialism

Of course, the lat ter re quires ex pla na tions. The na ture of iden tity is
in ter preted in dif fer ent ways by the sci en tific ap proaches deal ing with it.
On the whole, the am biv a lence of the ques tion is clear, since his tor i cally
and stra te gi cally, there is a com pe ti tion of two ideal mod els of iden tity
pro duc tion [31; 32]. One is formed by the im per a tives of essentialism,
the other is closer to constructivism in its dif fer ent, es pe cially post-clas -
sic ver sions. 

First model pre sumes that any iden tity has a cer tain in ti mate, es sen -
tial, au then tic con tents de ter mined by a known cul tural or i gin or a com -
mon cul tural ex pe ri ence. An iden tity is con structed as an ex tract of all of 
what is “or gan i cally in her ent” to its car rier. It is nat u ral ness that en -
sures in teg rity and ho lism to the iden tity, pro vides its per ma nent re pro -
duc tion. Con se quently, it is quite easy to imag ine its self-le git i ma tion by
a nat u ral at ti tude as to one com pletely ma ture, sep a rate, dif fer ent from
oth ers, or on the same ba sis — le git i ma tion from aside. In equal mea sure 
this re lates to both in di vid ual and col lec tive sub jec tiv ity forms.
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Con versely, the sec ond model never con sid ers iden tity as the steady
core of selfness and ar tic u lates the im pos si bil ity of such an in te gral,
har mo ni ous, for ever-given iden tity. Iden tities are con structed in the in -
ter ac tion be tween dif fer ent, some times con tra dict ing each other dis -
courses, prac tices and po si tions within discoursive for ma tions which
only gen er ally de ter mine “what can and must be said” (Foucault). In ev i -
ta bly, such con structs are mul ti ple, fragmental, be ing in the con tin u ous
pro cess of change and trans for ma tion. There fore iden tity is a tem po rary, 
rel a tive, in com plete con struct, hav ing the on to log i cal sta tus of a pro ject
or pos tu late. It is al ways im per fect knowl edge about your self and yet
unachieved ad e quate rec og ni tion by oth ers. For in stance, ex plains Craig 
Calhoun, — “be ing Jew ish is al ways a pro ject (or oc ca sion for re sis tance)
for ev ery mod ern Jew ish in di vid ual and com mu nity, even if ste reo types
about how to be Jew ish are main tained or pre sented as fixed by anti-
 Sem ites or the ul tra-or tho dox” [15, p. 27]. The same is true for any eth -
nic iden tity, as well as for any cul tural iden tity at all — how to be a mod -
ern Ukrai nian (French, Serb, Chechen) or, sup pose, how to be an in tel li -
gen tsia, Or tho dox or Cath o lic per son, a “mod ern young man” iden ti fied
by age frame works in mass sur veys, even tu ally — a reader, mu sic fan,
“real man” or “real woman”, con sumer of en vi ron men tally-friendly prod -
ucts. Iden tity is pos tu lated as a “crit i cal pro jec tion of what is de manded
and/or sought upon what is”, and to be more ex act, as an “oblique as ser -
tion of the in ad e quacy or in com plete ness of the lat ter” [11, p. 19]. 

To ac cept this model means to also have doubts about the rel e vance of 
the col lec tive iden tity con cept, un der stood as the “es sence” or a cer tain
set of spe cial fea tures shared solely by the mem bers of a given com mu -
nity and no body else. Dem on strating all the com plex ity of the re la tion -
ship be tween the sub ject, so cial norms and per sonal re sources, the
post- struc tural pros pect also in sists on the full sort ing of “meta phys i -
cal” cat e go ries of iden tity, leav ing it the only one con stit u ent op por tu -
nity — via Dif fer ences [17]. This ap peal is also sup ported be yond the o ret -
i cal dis course — the ques tion of iden tity is a dem on stra tive case of mu -
tual chal lenges of the ory and pol i tics — for ex am ple by black women and
les bi ans, who see the bias of the fe male move ment and fem i nist the o ries
cul ti vat ing iden tity of gen der in fa vour of the ex pe ri ence of the whites
and het ero sex u als [10]. 

It would be wrong to as sume that the “essentialist” cat e go ries and
rhet o ric, ex posed to rad i cal crit i cism and de cons truc tion now are just a
his tor i cal stage in the com pre hen sion of iden tity. In that mea sure, in
which the claims of tra di tion on gen u ine ness and in de com pos able
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source re main valid, var i ous ap peals to “es sence” prin ci pally non-dis -
cred ited by any “phe nom ena” may be suc cess ful and de manded. Es pe -
cially, when these “es sences” were de val ued in the dom i nant dis course.
Meth od olog i cal sup port to so cial constructivism is not ex cluded. The
lan guage of “nat u ral ness” is def i nitely not for eign to the mor pho log i cal
mod el ling of so cial struc ture or the sub stan ti a tion of the dys func tion of
“de vi ant be hav iour” as a de vi a tion from norm or a role pat tern. No doubt, 
though the pro cesses of so cial iza tion are con sid ered here quite im por -
tant, they are not the only one mech a nism that con sti tutes iden tity. But
who will dare state out that the temp ta tion of “pure subsequence” has
gone out with out trace, and there is no slight est risk to deny the wil ful -
ness of cul tural prac tices or life styles, sub or di nat ing them to the or ders
of “so cial na ture” and ar rang ing them to “so cial cat e go ries”? A psycho -
analytical ar gu ment in sup port of in te gral iden tity, from frus trat ing it in -
cli na tions to patho log i cal dif fer ences, can also be sig nif i cant — de spite
the fact that it is psy cho anal y sis that has placed an em pha sis on achiev -
ing an iden tity in the pro cess of evolve ment. 

As Donna Haraway has cor rectly re marked, an op po si tion be tween
essentialism and constructivism is of ten de ployed as the strength en ing
of the “na ture-cul ture” di lemma [22]. Hav ing strength ened in the bat tle
for sci ences dif fer en ti a tion in an tic i pa tion of mod ern ism and then hav -
ing ex pe ri enced the cleans ing of the past cen tury now, the di lemma has
driven its horns in the pub lic per plex ity over the pros pects of both. It is
un think able to trans form it to ir rep a ra ble aporia, for this case bear ing in 
mind that the pro duc tion of iden ti ties is car ried out on the cross ing of
the psy chic and the dis ci plin ary within his tor i cally grounded dis cour -
sive for ma tions. 

His tor i cal cit i zen ship pro ject

It is con sid ered that iden tity is an in ven tion of the mod ern, though its
dis tant an ces tors had some thing to tell about it. Its his tory pre sented in
var i ous ex panded and brief ver sions was more than once de scribed, in -
di cat ing dif fer ences in cul tural pat terns of sub jec tiv ity pro duc tion in dif -
fer ent ep ochs [11; 14; 30 et al.]. The mod ern has of fered it some thing
rather sub stan tial — a cit i zen ship pro ject. 

The iden tity dis course is pos si ble in many as pects due to the rise of
in di vid u al ism late in 18th — early in 19th cen tu ries, and the task to take
nor ma tive care of self-con struc tion un der the con di tions of “the new dis -
ci pline of power” (Foucault) which has de manded of the in di vid ual a dif -
fer ent qual i fi ca tion in their claim on ap proved of and so cially sig nif i cant
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acts. Not only the right for an eco nomic sov er eignty of bour geois, not

only the lit er ary ro man ti ci sa tion of the ego have pro jected the build ing of

iden ti ties. The spe cial so cial and po lit i cal mis sion of the in di vid ual has

re vealed it self as the fact of hav ing en joy ing the full right for par tic i pa tion 

in the ex pres sion of the “com mon will”, in the in sti tute of cit i zen ship of a

na tion state, which is be ing con structed. The in di vid ual and the col lec -

tive iden ti ties have closed up, linked up with a mu tual re spon si bil ity for

so cial out come. On the one hand, the idea of self-suf fi cient iden tity has

strength ened as ei ther the Car te sian cogito or “I am I” by Fichte and the

sub se quent Ger man tra di tion that even tu ally hard ened the ideal of the

fixed and re flex ing at its own ex pense in te gral in di vid u al ity. At the same

time, the self-suf fi ciency of the in di vid ual turned out to be equiv a lency

to a cit i zen, whose le git i mate iden tity had gath ered around the be long ing 

to com mu nity, lev el ling what ever non-rel a tive dif fer ences. As it was

shortly clar i fied — as early as late in the 18th cen tury, this golden age of

pub lic ity — the “selfness” of a le gal agent of the mar ket or a full mem ber

of pub lic de bates was em bod ied by a free man, well-off in the first case,

and ed u cated and speak ing the na tion’s pre dom i nant lan guage in the

other. The his tory pre sented for con sid er ation of pol i tics was con -

structed as that of the ad vanc ing iden tity, pro gres sively mov ing to wards

to tal ity (hav ing gone the whole path from “a class within it self” to “a class 

for it self”, in terms of rad i cal ver sion), not as a his tory of dif fer ences. 

Later on, while re gard ing it as a tech nol ogy for pro duc tion of such an

iden tity, so cial sci ence would sub stan ti ate the socia li sa tion spe cially di -

rected to wards the cog ni tion of a sys tem of val ues and pat terns needed

for con sec u tive nor ma tive ac tions or com pe tent in volve ment in the pub -

lic area. Un der stand ing, in spired by the lib eral mod ern, even to day has

loads of rea sons to rise above the ex pen di tures of the cou pled in di vid ual

and so cial iden ti ties, hav ing set a di vi sion be tween the pri vate and the

sys tem worlds, and pin ning great hopes to the eman ci pated force of com -

mu ni ca tion, the idea of hu man rights and law as such. In this case, it is

pos si ble that the dif fer ences can re tain their sta tus of epiphenomenal.

“The iden tity for ma tion in most pat terns — for ex am ple in clud ing the

known the ory by Habermas about the pub lic sphere, — Calhoun re -

marks, — pre pares the in di vid ual for com ing up at the pub lic arena. It

gives them their in di vid ual strength and in di vid ual opin ion. In the op po -

site way, the pub lic sphere ap peals to us to put aside the dif fer ences of

class, eth nic ity and gen der for a con ver sa tion on equals terms. There -

fore, these dif fer ences in them selves are im pos si ble to thematise as ob -
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jects of pol i tics in stead of see ing in them ob sta cles to over come be fore
the ra tio nally po lit i cally for ma tion of col lec tive will” [15, p. 3].

Over time, the per fect ness of the fig ures of uni ver sal selfness that is
not sen si tive to wards dif fer ences was cast great doubts on, even still lit
up by the state flag. The only one for all equal ones cit i zen ship pro ject
was dis persed, ceas ing to fo cus that which is due for the so cial in di vid -
ual. In the wake of the world wars of the 20th cen tury, there came up an
abun dance of sam ples of how a sep a rate iden tity would in it self be le git i -
mated by a gen u ine pas sion of so cial move ment and po lit i cal pro test.
This be came pos si ble in the pe riod of cru cial cul tural shifts, which is
nor mally used, as Charles Lemert does, to base a his tor i cal in ter pre ta -
tion: “Iden tity, in clud ing iden tity pol i tics and its ex pres sions in the new
so cial move ments, is to day a so cial fact aris ing from the col lapse of the
West ern Im pe rium and the sub se quent col lapse of its well-ex er cised the -
ory of world cul ture” [29, p. 125]. Anti-co lo nial na tion al ism in Asia and
Af rica, civil rights pro tec tion in the USA, youth coun ter cul ture in the
West ern coun tries, the grow ing fem i nism, ac tive ness of sex ual groups,
en vi ron men tal move ments, etc., as well as the ag gres sive re pul sion of all
of these, have com pre hen sively dis played the state of seg men ta tion of
the his tor i cally or gan ised so cial spaces, the shak i ness, mo bil ity of so cial 
po si tions, sub jects that re cruit and those who orig i nate in them the idea
of con tend ing. 

On the post-so viet cul tural ter ri to ries, the iden tity con structed in a
“vol un tarily-com pul sive” mode has no ta bly de formed, though never
com pletely. The late 20th cen tury cul ture per mit ted of both. Un der pres -
sure of so cial and eco nomic facts changed by the po lit i cal prac tices,
both in sti tu tion al ised and cur rent, the to tal ity split, ex fo li ated or dis -
persed. How ever, via frag ments, scars or a fresh trace, and in some ar eas
also — a fixed as sem bly cen tre of sub jec tiv ity, it is cer tainly pres ent in
the struc ture of the mul ti plied iden ti ties, in spir ing their fluc tu a tions
and cir cu la tions. In our case, the mod ern cit i zen ship pro ject is not re ally 
com plete. But ev ery move ment in its frame works is not any more the
lead ing nor ma tive reg u la tor of self-iden ti fi ca tions and rec og ni tion. It is
built in other dif fer ent pro jec tions of “we” and “oth ers”, those which un -
avoid ably or ac ci den tally catch up with us. 

Cul tural trans for ma tions

It is the pre dom i na tion of ei ther unavoidability or ac ci den tal ness that 
the es sence of change lies in iden tity pat terns. Not that to day’s iden tity
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would ap pear an ab so lutely un in hib ited play or, ac cord ing to Douglas
Kellner, a “the at ri cal pre sen ta tion of Self”, in rad i cal turns threat en ing a
loss of con trol [27]. Al though, it is the grow ing ev i dence of this par tic u lar
thing that is in di cated by the un re strained suc cess of any ad ver tise -
ment, any “performative ego” to mark pos ses sion of cul tural qual ity. Yet
it is more im por tant to speak of a se vere dif fer ence be tween the iden ti ties
cre ated and strength ened by the mod ern and those of pres ent-day cul -
ture called the post-mod ern. 

In re al ity, the rules of self-con struc tion sub jec tiv ity are in com men su -
ra ble through out his tory. Foucault has con vinc ingly proven a flat de -
pend ence of cul tural prac tices on the ef fec tive in a cul tural pe riod eth i -
cal par a digms, re search ing how the types of mo rale of the first cen tu ries
AD pro duced quite dif fer ent from the pre scrip tions of the fol low ing ep -
ochs mo dal i ties at ti tudes to Self, “an other type of work ing on Self” that
obliged one “both to the in ter pre ta tion of soul and the cleans ing her me -
neu tics of de sire”. “The care of Self” was sub jected to a gen eral law pre de -
ter min ing the ethic sub stance in terms of fi nite ness, the fall and the evil,
and the eth i cal ideal — not only in clin ing to self-de nial, but also to the
ful fil ment of “the will of one’s per sonal god”. Though in di vid ual sam ples
of self-prac tis ing could have been sim i lar and seem to re peat them selves
dur ing a far lon ger pe riod of time, this should not mis lead one con cern -
ing the prin ci pal dif fer ences of cul tural ep ochs, since such sim i lar sam -
ples were be ing built in dif fer ent nor ma tive ness modes. Thus, let us say
“el e ments of the code on the econ omy of plea sures, spousal faith ful ness
and re la tion ships be tween men may just as well re main an a log i cal. Con -
se quently, Foucault con cludes, they be long to pro foundly re worked eth -
ics and an ab so lutely dif fer ent way of con struct ing one self as a moral
sub ject of one’s sex ual be hav iour” [8, p. 257–258].

It may be said that the iden tity ma tur ing in pro duc tion one self as a
sub ject and ob ject for the world was al ways con structed as a pro ject cov -
er ing a num ber of po si tions. But most likely, only the fare well speech of
the mod ern com mu ni cated to it an im pres sive im pulse of cre ativ ity and
striv ing for in teg rity. Which ac tu ally gave the op por tu nity to link actua -
lisation of iden ti ties to the mod ern. At first, it is in the cul tural mod ern
that sym bol ised what is called New time, that a re lease from the an tique
past oc curs. Hav ing set the an tique to be the clas sics, the mod ern, start -
ing with the En light en ment, it ul ti mately moved it over an in sur mount -
able dis tance and turned it to some thing his tor i cally ir re vers ible, be ing
fond of the idea of in fi nite prog ress and move ment to the better in the so -
cial and moral ar eas [9]. At sec ond, as Max Weber has in di cated, New
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time dis plays a his tor i cally pre pared dif fer en ti a tion of the value-re lated

spheres of sci ence, mo rale and art which, ac cord ing to a plot by the En -

light en ment con tin ues to move along their own trail, though be ing uni t -

ed with the sole im per a tive — serv ing in the name of a rea son able or gani -

sa tion of liv ing con di tions. A cul tural iden tity, claim ing the right to be a

rep re sen ta tive of “the head strong En light en ment”, to ex press its sub jec -

tiv ity and prac tise it, was be ing formed by at tain ing ra tio nal ity and duty,

which is able to bri dle any de vi a tion from on ward move ment. Each of the

in sti tu tion al ised value ar eas pos tu lated its own cri te ria for the le git i ma -

tion iden ti ties via the truth ful ness of cog ni tion, jus tice or taste, but

self-rec og ni tion was built on the only ground — from an as sess ment of

one’s own dil i gence in con ver gence to the creed. 

It is un nec es sary to make a so phis ti cated con clu sion to ar tic u late the 

van ity of re pro duc tion of clas sic pat terns of mod ern sub jec tiv ity and its

objectivation at pres ent. “The Enlighteners like Condorcet still en joyed

be ing far too as sured that art and sci ence would fa cil i tate not only con -

quer ing na ture, but also un der stand ing the world and man, the per fec -

tion of mo rale, the jus tice of so cial in sti tutes and even hu man hap pi -

ness. The ÕÕ cen tury has not spared this op ti mism”, — Habermas

points out [9, p. 45]. It is not a cul tural fail ure of the mod ern it would

have lost to mod ern cul ture that is meant. Ac cord ing to Habermas, who

bril liantly spoke in re sponse to his Adorno Prize, the pro ject of the mod -

ern has not run out of its re sources, what ever many might think. 20th

cen tury has ul ti mately legal ised cul tural “mod ern ism” as an aes thetic

ges ture by the mod ern that gives way to the free doms of art yet since the

mid dle of the pre vi ous cen tury. Cer tainly, it hap pened on ful fil ment of

two con di tions of cul tural dif fer en ti a tion, at least: the institutiona lisa -

tion of the works-of-art mar ket and an in crease in the gap be tween the

cul tures of art ists and ex perts on the one hand, and the gen eral pub lic

on the other [9, p. 47]. Now the un end ing po lem ics over the pro and con -

tra of the post-mod ern is not so im por tant as the fact that the main fea -

tures of con tem po rary cul ture are iden ti fied in a quite com pa ra ble way

by even the best-known op po nents. Whether we would ei ther de note the

state of con tem po rary cul ture as the mod i fied mod ern ism, in the un der -

stand ing of which one should lis ten in to the rec om men da tions of le git i -

mate sci en tific knowl edge, or whether we would con sider it to have rad i -

cally bro ken with the prom ises of the mod ern and an tic i pated its best art

mezanscenes long be fore tempt ing daily life with them, it is not the point. 

It is the changed rules of the be ing of cul ture and in di vid ual sub jec tiv ity
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within the most re cent time which still cares for an il licit or le gal ref er -
ence to the lost in teg rity. 

To sim plify the un der stand ing of the ques tion, it should be seen in
terms of the Bauman’s ex pres sive ness: “the iden tity prob lem” in the cul -
tural mod ern was how to con struct it, re tain ing un yield ing and steady,
“the iden tity prob lem” in the post-mod ern is how to avoid fix a tion and
leav ing choice open. If the slo gan of mo der nity was “cre ation”, the chef
me dium that in it self was a “mes sage” of the mod ern, — a pho to graph,
“non-eras able iden tity”, and the main con struc tion ma te ri als — the
firm ness-mak ing steel and con crete, the post-mod ern has other dif fer -
ent sym bols — “re cy cling”, mul ti ple-use vid eo tape, bio-destroyable plas -
tic [11, p. 18].

The trans mu ta tion was not un ex pected or un ob served. The fruit of
rad i cal autonomisation of the cul tural sphere yet at the turn of the 20th
cen tury ap peared the rup ture of cul tural prac tices from those uni ver sal
“bases” on which they had been built — from the cor re spon dence of no -
tions to the real world, mo rale taken for granted or the can ons of re al ism
as a priv i lege of quat tro cento in paint ing, con so nance in mu sic and the
ex ter nally aligned nar ra tive struc ture in lit er a ture. The con se quence for
cul tural prac tices, as Scott Lash gen er al ises, was probableness and fac -
tual ness — what Weber called “Eigengesetzlichkeit” which means self-le -
git i mate ness. That is, in ab sence of le git i ma tion by “ba sis” or le git i ma -
tion from out side cul tural prac tice in sci en tific dis ci plines and art
should have de vel oped their pri vate rules and their own con di tions of
well-groundedness. Be fore long, some thing like that also re vealed it self
in so cial ar eas and ev ery day ex pe ri ences [28, p. 203–210]. Trying to find
non-triv ial ar gu ments for the proof of struc tural cor re spon dences be -
tween the aes thetic and so cial ar eas, Lash hints at a num ber of par al lels: 
1) the alien ation of his tory and his tor i cal style in ac a demic paint ing and
ar chi tec ture along with the de-centricity of the na tional iden tity; 2) the
de struc tion of the steady feel ing of space and time in the ex pe ri ence of
art and that of ur bani sa tion — rail ways, fac tory mode, open ur ban spa -
ces, etc.; 3) the open ing of the un con scious and at ten tion to in stinct as
en ter ing ac ci dent to the world of or der; 4) a chal lenge to the bour geois
iden tity which sud denly caught sight of the lower classes that placed
them selves on bou le vards and at de part ment stores, hav ing left the tra -
di tional ghet tos. “In paint ing pub lic out ing in parks, cafe-con certs, and
com mon pros ti tutes in stead of great and ide al ized his tor i cal fig ures,
Ma net, Seurat, and oth ers were paint ing, no lon ger the or dered, but the
con tin gent” [28, p. 209]. The avant-garde of the cen tury’s be gin ning was
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the means by which chance drove art fur ther and fur ther from the ref er -
ent, thus pro duc ing an end less, hence time less game. But it was not
enough for the post-mod ern. Video equip ment com ing up be comes “sur -
re al ism with out the un con scious”, as Frederic Jameson has called it
[26]. A to tal dis ap pear ance of the ref er ent or self-ref er ence was re quired,
side by side with the en joy able decentration of the sub ject, a trans for ma -
tion of mod ern ism styles to codes of fac tual in sig nif i cance, and even tu -
ally — the lin guis tic frag men ta tion of so cial life in gen eral. The mod ern,
re mem ber ing the “bases”, backed down. 

The so cio log i cal de scrip tion of trans for ma tions ob served in the pro -
duc tion of sub jec tiv ity is in a very close con nec tion with the ad vice from
Berger and Luckmann on how to avoid “the de cep tive idea of a col lec tive
iden tity, while not mak ing use of the unique ness of in di vid ual ex is tence”
[1, p. 280]. As a mat ter of fact, iden tity was ini tially for mu lated by con -
scious ness and prac tice as an in di vid ual task and in di vid ual pro ject
which, how ever, does not emerge be yond cul tural, that is — gen eral
grounds. As sub jec tiv ity con firmed by cul ture, it can be most suc cess -
fully em bod ied in a cul tural type or cul tural im age, us ing it to struc ture
cul tural po si tions. For ex am ple, in a com par i son of the iden tity of the
mod ern and contemporariness, the well known things are the Bauman
im ages of life strat e gies “from pil grim to tour ist”, reg is ter ing changes in
the spa tial-tem po ral struc ture of sub jec tiv ity and their in flu ence on the
con ven tions of self-rec og ni tion and so cial ideal, per cep tion and util i tar -
ian ac tiv i ties [11]. 

A “pil grim” trav els in time, and to him, the over com ing of space is a func -
tion of time. He is still not where he be longs, all the time lo cated at a cer tain
dis tance from the true des ti na tion, the dis tance be ing the time nec es sary to
cover it. Un like the her mit of early Chris tian ity, who chose the desert as a
land of self-cre ation, the protestant eth ics pre scribed one to be a pil grim, be -
ing in the world and con sid er ing this world to be the desert one has to built
on sense. In this kind of work, iden tity is con structed, there fore both iden tity 
and the world need their senses si mul ta neously. They cog nise these senses
by means of each other, de fin ing life as move ment to a cer tain goal, to wards
the fu ture which is al ways “post poned” and is not yet reached. The world of
iden tity-build ing pil grims must be aligned, de ter mined, pre dict able and
good ness-ori ented, so that the re sults of the past trav els are not lost. This is
a sta ble world, where iden tity is built of one’s own ac cord, but it is built all
the time and sys tem at i cally — level by level, brick by brick. This is the world
of the mod ern.

Contemporariness is not any more hos pi ta ble for pil grims. Time stopped
to be a stream, and frag mented into a se ries of ep i sodes to lose by the on go -
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ing rules. It turned into the last ing pres ent, there fore the fu ture is not sub -

ject to con trol, and there is no need to be re spon si ble for it. The world thus

pro duced has noth ing eter nal or sta ble any more — the Weber pro fes sion as

“a call ing” or ro man tic love “for ever” — it is to fit the emerg ing ac tu al ity. The

play of life gath ers speed, so there is no more time for the de vel op ment of the

only self-pro ject, and an other prob lem is how to slip away from fixed ness, re -

main ing pre pared for fur ther ac tion. The en vi ron ment over loaded with in for -

ma tion has a chance to catch only shock ing mes sages to im me di ately for get

one, leav ing room for a new one. The post-mod ern sit u a tion has changed the

pil grim in two cru cial as pects. First, the styles pre vi ously prac tised by mar -

gi nals turn to the pre dom i nant style of so cial life, sec ond — these styles do

not be come the re sult of a choice be cause life un der the con tem po rary con -

di tions is too dis or derly and dis agree able to fir it in one par tic u lar co her ent

pat tern. The pil grim’s fol low ers are the “stroller” safely in volved in the mini-

 drama he plays by him self — as a shop per or TV viewer — not caus ing dam -

age to the peo ple around, and there fore not afraid of the af ter math of his

acts, the “vag a bond” not hav ing a des ti na tion or be long ing, the “tour ist” be -

ing all the time in search of ex pe ri ence and aestheticising ev ery day life, the

“player” for whom the world is an al ter na tion of games as in di vid ual prov -

inces of sense, self-pos tu lated and closed to other small uni verses. As the re -

sult of var i ous in ver sions, for each of the new pil grims de pend ence is not re -

solved in the temp ta tion of free dom, and free dom all the time searches for de -

pend ence [11].

The so cio log i cally re flect ing au thors of the post-mod ern pri mar ily see

change in iden tity pat terns as lit tle-prom is ing moral con se quences. For

ex am ple, Baudrillard speaks of the world as of per fect crime — a crime

with out a crim i nal, vic tims and mo ti va tions [12]. The pres ent-day life

strat e gies en dow hu man re la tions with fragmentariness and a short

life, they in crease the dis tance be tween the in di vid ual and The Other, in -

clud ing The Other in its space rather based on the prin ci ple of an aes -

thetic, not moral as sess ment, that is, as a mat ter of taste, not re spon si bil -

ity. It is known that tol er ance is not rec og ni tion. Al though, self-ref er ence

does not re quire it, and cul tural iden tity is pleased with mak ing it self le -

git i mate. 

But is it re ally so self-suf fi cient and sov er eign, and could it be that a

mu tual lack of in ter est is one of the mech a nisms of mu tual le git i mate

work? To what ex tent the mod ern-cul ti vated in ten tion of rec og ni tion re -

mains trans for ma tion-re sis tant, and how it em bod ies it self in the pres -

ent-day sig ni fy ing prac tices are sub jects for a spe cial dis cus sion.
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Signifying prac tice

The le git i ma tion of iden tity as a unit al ready hav ing a name would
even tu ally mean its re pres sion, if the name is a pre scrip tion for a cul -
tural po si tion, and it is nec es sary for one to sat isfy its re quire ments. In
all times it has been what cul ture and in di vid u al ity paid for align ment.
Iden tity, as a world-self-pro ject, as some thing that has not been ul ti -
mately named and re mains just prob a bil ity-re lated, needs a dif fer ent
kind of groundedness. It needs a dis tinc tion of its claim on “be ing in be -
com ing” be cause it can not be in dis tinct. This is a par a dox, but it will be
al ways dif fer en ti ated by name, not cov er ing the whole that field of the op -
por tu ni ties it com prises. By it self, it would not pre cisely de ter mine its
own di men sions. That is, the rec og ni tion by the en vi ron ment that be gins 
with knowl edge about it, as well as self-rec og ni tion all the time, be comes
prob lem atic for iden tity, which straight ens or breaks its tracks. More -
over, an other prob lem is the co her ence be tween any ac knowl edge ments
on its ac count, which is as a rule guided by norm. Un der the con di tions
of cul tural polyvalence, iden tity hardly as pires to con sen sus with im per -
a tives which re mains to hang out at the dis tant ap proaches. It is enough
to have the cur rent fit and frag ile ac cord be tween mu tual ex pec ta tions
from the cul tural part ner ship. 

It never means that pre scrip tions have ab so lutely lost their reg u la -
tory prop er ties. But they have been sig nif i cantly purged by a pre ce dent
that strength ens the au thor ity of a rule-maker. Le git i ma tion on pre scrip -
tion used to in sti tu tion ally con trol the re la tion to cul tural norm is more
and more fre quently re strained by le git i ma tion by fact, im pres sive with
its ef fi ciency and pro duc tiv ity, that is iden tity pre sump tion based on cul -
tural ex pe ri ence. This is not sur pris ing un der the cir cum stances when
the in sti tute of cul ture is mainly em bod ied in the form of tele vi sion — the
un yield ing man u fac turer of fac tual ness by its own rules which do not
co in cide with the mech a nisms of pre scrip tions, but which be gin to func -
tion as if they were such. It is a par tic u lar case of what Luckmann re veals 
re gard ing the re place ment of nor ma tive ness with the laws of pro ce dures
ef fec tive ness in post-in dus trial com mu ni ties, and Lyotard would call in
par tic u lar “le git i ma tion by fact”, since a suc cess of “con text con trol” —
the so cial, po lit i cal or cul tural con text — is sub stan ti ated by ob vi ous
out come [4, p. 102–115]. The more tech no log i cally ad vanced tele vi sion,
the more self-ev i dent re al ity it con sti tutes with all its iden ti ties, and the
more au di ences’ ex pec ta tions such a re al ity pro duces and con trols. 

Pre dis po si tion to both types of le git i ma tion is on to logi cally stip u lated 
in the iden tity pro ject and is cor rected by dif fer ent discoursive prac tices
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in which it is in volved. Since the so cial links, in which iden tity builds it -

self, are a web of lan guage links, the iden tity con struc tion oc curs within

or in the pro cess of dis course, be ing sub or di nate to the mode they have

elab o rated. In his tor i cally spe cial discoursive for ma tions, the ra tio be -

tween these two types of le git i ma tion will be dif fer ent. In ad di tion, a dom -

i nant dis course or an in sti tu tional cul ture has usu ally pre ferred to be

guided by the for mer, work ing in fa vour of the sys tem, while con versely,

prag matic ev ery day life has al ways reck oned with fact. Thus, there is a

va ri ety of com bi na tions of le git i mat ing or der, few of which be come lead -

ing in prac tice. In a way it also de pends on how pre pared or trans par ent

are the grounds of re cog nis ing iden tity as some thing like sep a rate ness

and dis tinc tive ness from all other things. Con sti tuted by a pro ject, iden -

tity si mul ta neously pos tu lates its ex ter nal en vi ron ment. To claim sin gle -

ness is only pos si ble through dif fer ences, though not be ing be yond them, 

only through be ing re lated to what is not among one’s own re sources,

through be ing re lated to The Other. Iden tity is con structed as a ref er ence

to what it is not, to the ‘oth er ness’ it pro duces and re lates to. The pro cess

is mu tual for the sub ject and the sur round ings, be it name less, imag i -

nary or real. In the as pi ra tion to in cor po rate one self in the struc ture of

The Other, and vice versa, to pos sess The Other as a need ful thing or an

ac ci den tal source of rec og ni tion, there is an im pulse of power, an at -

tempt of con trol, and con se quently — le git i ma tion. In its claim, iden tity

le giti mates the ex ter nal world, from which it craves for rec og ni tion. In its

turn, the sur round ing also uses ges tures of power, dis crim i nat ing iden -

ti ties as the mark ing of inequipotentiality and le gal is ing them as such.

In any case, to be dif fer en ti ated, iden tity should be pre sented and de -

noted.

The pro jec tive frame of sub jec tiv ity rests on the idea of rather be com -

ing than ex ist ing and uses the whole stock of his tory, lan guage and cul -

ture to ex press it: “not ‘who we are’ or ‘where we came from’, but what we

might be come, how we have been rep re sented and how that bears on

how we might rep re sent our selves” [21, p. 4]. Con se quently, iden ti ties

are con sti tuted “within”, not “be yond” the rep re sen ta tion by which they

claim rec og ni tion — le gal or cul tural le git i ma tion. There is at least a few

ma jor mech a nisms in con trol of this pro cess, or sig ni fy ing prac tices —

iden ti fi ca tion, performative, nar ra tive. And each of them can be seen as

an in de pend ent pros pect, which would in clude all the oth ers. There fore,

men tion ing them one by one is ten ta tive to some ex tent.
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Iden ti fi ca tion

Iden ti fi ca tion is one of the most ha bit ual for so cio log i cal per cep tion
sig ni fi ca tion mech a nisms. As a rule, it is an act of at trib ut ing one self or
oth ers to an al ready es tab lished body (group, class, “so cial en tity”) or
ideal (norm, im age) on the ba sis of com monly shared char ac ter is tics and 
sol i dar ity, emerg ing in this con nec tion. In this case iden tity pres ents it -
self through the “idem” — the “highly sim i lar” to its con gru ent, through
con cep tuali sation and a sen sa tion of “us” as op posed to “them” or “all
oth ers”, le git i mat ing be long ing to a cat e gory. For a discoursive ap proach
to un der stand ing iden tity, iden ti fi ca tion never means the “nat u ral”
groundedness of at tri bu tion to a com mu nity orig i nated by a sin gle or i -
gin. Con versely, this is a pro cess of con struct ing that never ends, a pro -
cess of the iden tity pro duced re spond ing to the chang ing or re main ing
the sub sis tence, to the re-structuration of so cial and cul tural ar eas.
Seem ingly, even such a “nat u ral” iden tity of sex is not con sti tuted by a
ab so lutely bi o log i cal sta tus. Ac cord ing to Ju dith But ler, “Sex is, from the 
start, nor ma tive; it is what Foucault has called a ‘reg u la tory ideal’. In this 
sense, then, sex not only func tions as a norm, but is part of a reg u la tory
prac tice that pro duces (through the rep e ti tion or it er a tion of a norm
which is with out or i gin) the bod ies it gov erns, that is, whose reg u la tory
force is made clear as a kind of pro duc tive power, the power to pro duce —
de mar cate, cir cu late, dif fer en ti ate — the bod ies it con trols ... sex is an
ideal con struct which is forc ibly ma te ri al ized through time” [10. p. 1]. 

The rep re sen ta tion of be long ing by any means — acts to sym bols —
re quires an ar tic u la tion of con nec tion with a quite con crete or imag i na -
ry, ideal, fan ta sised com mu nity. As any ar tic u la tion, it is al ways a mi nor
ex ag ger a tion, some over es ti ma tion, “the ab sence of the due fit” — in this
case — to unity. The un an nounced res i due will cer tainly de clare it self,
de sta bi lis ing iden ti fi ca tion, hint ing at the ten ta tive ness of the ar tic u la -
tion play, its chance or what Derrida has called differance. The typ i cal of
iden ti fi ca tion am biv a lence also co mes from the fact that it can be ma n i -
fested si mul ta neously for a num ber of ob jects and re quire the le git i ma -
tion of iden tity within dif fer ent and per haps, con tra dic tory dis courses.

Performativeness

As a mech a nism to pro duce state ments equiv a lent to ac tion, perfor -
mativeness is built in dif fer ent sig ni fy ing prac tices. This is not just a
mes sage “from the first per son”, but a scen ery, pre sent ing one self, one’s
own pre sen ta tion. Its spe cial role in con struct ing iden tity is to per form
self-le git i ma tion, the ba sis of which has a self-ref er ence, im part ing a
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name to your self as an act of way ward ness or de sire. Like the Dec la ra -
tion of In de pend ence in Derrida’s de cons truc tion, which by it self re -
mains the cre ator and guar an tee of its own sig na ture: “...the sig na ture
gives it self a name. It al lows it self credit, its own credit, loan ing it self to it -
self... “The only swoop” es tab lishes law, bases law, im parts law, gives
birth to law” [2, p. 179–180]. 

In re al ity, performative is not al ways dis tinct from state ment, and this
plain cun ning of iden tity is able to con fuse and in trigue a pre sum able
source of ex ter nal rec og ni tion. The legal ised ad ver tise ment of the me dia
cul ture has de liv ered iden tity from the need to trick, hav ing pro duced a
re fined sam ple of self-ref er ence as pub lic ity. In its com pul sory perfor -
mativeness, ad ver tis ing is al ready able to tempt one with power — an ex -
ces sive in ter loc u tory force, the un ap peal ing broad cast ing of it self by
means of im ages, sym bols, ideas, slo gans, etc. The ad ver tise ment mech -
a nisms are trans ferred over any forms of pub lic ity con trolled by the me -
dia, and in fect the pub lic area with the self-suf fi ciency of claims. Ideally,
the con tem po rary iden tity is striv ing to cap ture the brand sta tus, that
is — such an im age com pared to which, ac cord ing to Baudrillard, the ob -
ject has not any priv i leges and is all the time in combinatory re la tion to it
[13, p. 115]. Performative must not any more meet the “suc cess con di -
tions”, as J.Aus tin thought. Po lit i cal iden ti ties, ac cord ing to very com -
mon ob ser va tions, do not tale the trou ble to com ply with this re quire -
ment. The con tem po rary Ukrai nian ex pe ri ence shows that, for in stance, 
they quite of ten use ca sual, ir rel e vant speeches in pub lic de bates and
pro duce the self-le git i ma tion of a neg a tive or iron i cal man ner, thus dem -
on strat ing that their “gen u ine” rec og ni tion takes place not here, but in
the frame work of an other, cosy dis course of power. But of course, not
dur ing elec tion cam paigns, when the pro mo tion of a po lit i cal brand is
the most cru cial con di tion for con tend ing. 

Nar ra tive

Phenomenological so ci ol ogy proved long ago that so cial life is also
nar rated life, there fore nar ra tive is more and more of ten con sid ered to be 
its on to log i cal state. In re al ity, in di vid u als and com mu ni ties con struct
iden ti ties, plac ing them selves, or be ing placed in di verse story lines. Ac -
cord ing to Ricoeur, nar ra tion pro poses its intermediacy in or der to joint
the iden tity-char ac ter is ing in di ca tions of steadi ness and those of mea -
sure ments, ex press ing them in co he sive unity, via the “discording ac -
cord” of a nar ra tive com po si tion [6]. Nar ra tive turns in ter nal and ex ter -
nal for iden tity events to ep i sodes that ac quire sig nif i cance as parts of
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the gen eral tem po ral and spa tial con text, and only in cor re la tion with
oth ers ep i sodes. Thus an in ter pre ta tion of events in terms of sep a rate
iden ti ties as cat e go ries can be avoided, and the iden tity pro ject can be al -
lowed to un fold. The story of your self and oth ers would al low one to heck
and ex plain the hy poth e ses of this pro ject rep re sented as a plot. It will be
se lec tive and the matic, that is — ar tic u lat ing a spe cial cul tural qual ity of 
an in di vid ual or com mu nity, thus ap peal ing for as sess ing their iden ti -
ties on ad e quate cri te ria — to le git i mate them as the be com ing of “pro fes -
sion als”, “new Rus sians”, “po etry lov ers”, “the old-fash ioned pub lic” or
“hack ers”.

At the same time, the rep er toire of such sto ries is re stricted by the
proper pub lic and cul tural sam ples. We would hardly re tell our selves as a
plot we have per son ally con ceived. Nar ra tive is im per sonal in the sense
that this is a com mon sig ni fy ing prac tice, but turn ing to it, in di vid u als
adapt sam ples of sto ries to their iden ti ties and con versely, con struct re al -
ity ac cord ing to the sto ries in which they are the star ring char ac ters. De -
pending on the des ig na tion and size of the iden tity, nar ra tives vary in di -
men sions. Mar ga ret Somers and Glo ria Gib son clas sify them as on to log i -
cal nar ra tives, that is — the ways in which so cial life runs, pub lic nar ra -
tives, in sti tu tion ally and fac tu ally cul ti vated in discoursive for ma tions
and first of all in the mass me dia, con cep tual nar ra tives of so cial sci ence,
even tu ally — metanarratives pro vid ing us with in clu sion in the story by
cod ing cul tural ep ochs and their heroes in terms of ge neric val ues — Prog -
ress, Dec a dence, In dus trial is ation, En light en ment, etc. [33, p. 60–63]. 

The namely mis trust to wards metastories is, ac cord ing to Lyotard,
the most cru cial char ac ter is tic of the post-mod ern. “The nar ra tive func -
tion, — he says, — loses its functioners: a great hero, great dan gers, great 
world cruises and great goal” [4, p. 10]. It is split into frac tured ver bal
prac tices to which one turns situationally, guided by prag matic ideas. As 
a mat ter of fact, cul ture, hav ing ex panded glob ally, yet can not man age to
re tain the idea of gran deur which would with out fail le git i mate the hero
of free dom, the hero of cog ni tion or the hero of mak ing. How ever, “the
com mer cial ego” of tele vi sion or books is mak ing good use of the need for
sto ries about in di vid u als and com mu ni ties. The nu mer ous “Fe male Sto -
ries”, “Bal lads For Se ri ous Men”, “A Nat u ral ist’s Travels”, “Adult Night
Tales” and other TV nar ra tives, like the mem o ries or bi og ra phies of pop
stars and pol i ti cians keep on their due ser vice to le git i mate iden ti ties by
set ting an ex am ple of the co he sive ness of life. The iden tity im pos si ble to
be told col lapses and be comes in ex pres sive. Or it set tles into its non-
 mir rored dou ble — a brand nom i nated by fact.
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The “fig u ra tive ness” of rep re sen ta tions

The con tem po rary iden tity-le giti mis ing prac tices ob vi ously in cline
to wards ef fec tive rep re sen ta tion, which is the guar an tee of rec on cil i a -
tion to its cur rent pres ence in the field of cul ture. 

The me dia ex pe ri ence pro duces and re pro duces an un imag ined
num ber of new est rep re sen ta tion forms [23]. Such a cul ture is called a
“per for mance”, cul tural land scape, or gan ised “pseudo-events”, “simu -
lacra” and “hy per-real” im ages (Baudrillard) which cir cu late in a non-
 lin ear, non-discoursive man ner (Scott Lash) and stim u late sen su al ity,
de sire and car nal re ac tions. In ad di tion, the grow ing com plex ity of the
me dia al lows them to op er ate im ages from ex tremely di verse so cial and
his tor i cal con texts, orig i nat ing a “re com bi nant cul ture” (Tod Gitlin), us -
ing the tech niques of pas tiche, col lage, jux ta po si tion and kitsch (Fre -
deric Jameson). Pushed up to the sur face of the me dia cul ture, such im -
ages are pri mar ily per ceived as lead ing to “the aestheticisation of ev ery -
day life”, when peo ple be gin to play with styles and forms of com mu ni ca -
tion, get ting in volved in “lan guage games” (Lyotard). 

The con tem po rary me dia cul ture, pre sented in one or an other way,
ap pears to be a con tra dic tory shift of sim i lar i ties and dif fer ences, and
the grounds for any iden ti ties and sub jec tiv ity — dis placed and de cen -
tred. As a mat ter of fact, the per ma nent ex pe ri ence in com par ing im ages
from dif fer ent con texts weak ens their sym bolic mean ing, dulls the ra tio -
nal re sponse re placed with car nal ity. As the bound aries be tween the in -
di vid ual sub jec tiv ity and “the ob jec tive re al ity” be come thin ner, in the
same way there is a “rup ture” or “de-dif fer en ti a tion”, ac cord ing to Scott
Lash, in the bound aries be tween cul tural for ma tions — high and pop u -
lar cul ture, in for ma tion/news and en ter tain ment (infotainment), ad ver -
tis ing and ed i to ri als (ad ver tori als), im age and re al ity (de picted news).
The voices and pros pects of lo cal cul tures are also ad mixed, as they are
placed by chance or as the re sult of care ful se lec tion [23].

Un der the new sig ni fi ca tion mode, the space for the place ment of cul -
tural iden ti ties be comes blurred, and it be gins to freely fea ture in mar -
ginal ar eas, be ing mul ti plied and mod i fied. Iden tity slips away from tar -
geted dis courses, be ing im pressed by the float ing fig ures of rep re sen ta -
tion. Such a “fig u ra tive” way to rep re sent it self and be rep re sented is
based on the priv i lege of vi sual per cep tive ness, op er a tions with elic ited
from ev ery day life signs and im ages, pre fer ring ac tion to sense, ar gu ing
over the di dac tic char ac ter of cul tural com mu ni ca tions and the  im -
mediate in clu sion of sub jec tive de sire in the cul tural prod uct [28,
p. 172–200]. 
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The con tem po rary col lec tion of fig ures of cul tural iden tity rep re sen -
ta tion is rather large, but may as well be quite vis i ble, if one tries to re -
duce it to just a few ideal types. Laurence Grossberg has four of them,
though the “ideal ness” here is rel a tive, since all of them might cross over
and be com bined in an ex traor di nary way. The Derrida-orig i nated fig ure
of differance de scribes a spe cial con struc tive re la tion of ne ga tion, un der
which the sub or di nate term (the mar gin al ised other or sub al tern) is nec -
es sary and is an in ter nal source of de sta bi li sa tion, ex ist ing within the
dom i nant iden tity and all the time threat en ing to un der mine it. Such a
threat to the dom i nant is in the na ture of the lan guage and sig ni fi ca tion.
The fig ure of frag men ta tion emphasises the mul ti plic ity of iden tity and
the nu mer ous ness of po si tions within each, all the time be ing a col laps -
ing and re stored un ion, which is pre sumed by its con sti tu tion or his tor i -
cally based. The fig ure of hybridity is more dif fi cult to de scribe and ob -
serve, since it is of ten com bined with oth ers, re fer ring to the im ages of
“the third space”, “stay ing on the bor der”, “be tween”, that is — fac tu ally
not hav ing room within the vis i ble space. Con versely, the fig ure of di as -
pora re lates iden tity to his tor i cally lo cal sites [20, p. 92–93]. 

All these fig ures are op er a tional, and they can be eas ily used for de -
scrib ing the bulky cul tural en vi ron ment, first un yield ing to a clear def i -
ni tion. For in stance, the frag men tary iden tity of the cap i tal of Ukraine al -
ways shows you a hy brid that you can feel while see ing how a dim un der -
ground cross ing with re tired old women hawk ing sud denly turns into a
daz zling West ern-type shop ping mall. Or you may no tice the in com pat i -
bil ity be tween the bill board “L&M Is A Life style!” and the neigh bour ing
performative “Smoking — No Time For This!”. And if you are at tracted by
fig ures, see the re sults of mass sur veys for the un con quer able clon ing of
the post-Chornobyl syn drome [3].

Such iden tity rep re sen ta tion fig ures are re pro duced in dif fer ent cul -
tural prod ucts at the ex pense of spe cial tech nol o gies fol lowed de lib er -
ately or un con sciously, abid ing by the gen eral rules of me dia cul ture, so -
cial im per a tives or po lit i cal ob jec tives. Among the me dia-prac tised de -
vices of text iden tity le git i ma tion, a spe cial role is played by rhet o ric and
style tools. An ex am ple is the Ukrai nian po lit i cal press ded i cated to the
elec tion cam paign of 1998, which pres ents the fol low ing le git i mat ing
tech nol ogy draw ing at ten tion [5]:

• the trivi ali sa tion of pathetics, by means of which a so cially-ex traor -
di nary event is built in rou tine struc tures of ev ery day life, get ting
close to the com mon ex pe ri ence and get ting natu ral ised;
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• the for ma tion of the me dia style in po lit i cal cul ture (from “party
mem ber ship” to “con sum er ism”);

• the cul ti va tion of the as sess ment and iron i cal con texts, strength en -
ing the rec og ni tion of “con fi dent” or “unconfident” iden ti ties;

• the trans for ma tion of real and imag i nary ob jects to po lit i cal or cul -
tural brands and han dling them as an on to log i cal rep re sen ta tive of 
iden tity; 

• the performativeness of state ments in the for ma tion of the im age of 
an ac tive po lit i cal ac tor; 

• a de lib er ate or ac ci den tal play with as so ci a tions ap peal ing for the
sen sual per cep tion of pre sented me dia iden ti ties;

• the con struc tion of mul ti plic ity sys tems of fits be tween me dia re al -
ity and the ex ist ing so cial re al i ties, which helps achieve the nu mer -
ous ness of con texts si mul ta neously de ter min ing the cul tural
iden tity. 

The rel a tive suc cess of such me dia tech nol o gies is con firmed by the
re sults of the elec tion. How ever, this does not elim i nate the fact that the
le giti mis ing prac tices the me dia use in fa vour of the iden ti ties they pro -
mote — peo ple, events, val ues — quite of ten trans form to self-re flex and
their own me dia ad ver tise ment. The cul tural self-suf fi ciency of the mass 
me dia is pro vided by their in creas ing abil ity to pos sess and han dle the
orig i nal im ages they have con structed. The lat ter are in fi nitely pro ces -
sed, en rich ing dif fer ent rep re sen ta tion fig ures and in di cat ing the ten ta -
tive ness of a po lit i cal or cul tural name. But si mul ta neously there oc curs
legal i sa tion of the self-rec og ni tion of the me dia gen er ously pro vid ing
pat terns for our iden ti ties. 
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